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Iroquois Indians government
The Iroquois Indians had a form of tribal government. Their
government was large and complex and was comprised of 6 different
tribal governments. The Iroquois Indians had a form of tribal
government.

What kind of government did the Iroquois have Answers.com
www.answers.com/Q/What_kind_of_government_did_the_Iroquois_have
Is this answer helpful?

The Iroquois or
Haudenosaunee are a
historically powerful
northeast Native
American confederacy.
They were known
during the colonial
years to the French as
the "Iroquois League", and later as the
"Iroquois Confederacy", and to the English
as the "Five Nations", comprising the
Mohawk, Onondaga, Oneida, Cayuga, and
Seneca. After 1722, they accepted the
Tuscarora people from the Southeast into
their confederacy, and became known as
the "Six Nations".
Wikipedia
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Why was the Iroquois Confederacy formed?

Algonquian
peoples

What is Iroquois Confederacy?

Where was the Iroquois Confederacy located?

What was the main purpose of the Iroquois Constitution?

Native American History for Kids: Iroquois Tribe Ducksters
www.ducksters.com › History › Native Americans for Kids
The Iroquois had a type of representative government. Each tribe in the Iroquois League
had its own elected officials called chiefs. These chiefs would attend the Iroquois â€¦

Iroquois Indians for Kids and Teachers - League of
Nations ...
nativeamericans.mrdonn.org/northeast/iroquois/leagueofnations.html
Central Government: The Iroquois Indians had a unique form of representative central
government. It was called the League of Nations. These were not tribes that joined
together to form a nation.

Images of iroquois tribe government
bing.com/images

See more images of iroquois tribe government

Iroquois - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Iroquois
As the nations individually determine their rules for membership or citizenship, they report
the official numbers. (Some traditional members of the nations refuse to be counted.)
There is no federally recognized Iroquois nation or tribe, nor are any Native Americans
enrolled as Iroquois.
United States: 80,000

Canada: 45,000
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Iroquois Government - The Iroquois
https://theiroquoisstory.weebly.com/iroquois-government.html
In 1570 five Iroquois tribes-- Mohawk, Seneca, Onondaga, Oneida, and Cayuga-- formed
the Iroquois Confederacy (McCall 7). The confederacy could also be called an oligarchy,
because the Iroquois became ruled by a small group of people (Doherty 12). There were
50 delegates in the confederacy, all men, each chosen by the clan mother (Doherty 18).

What Was the Structure of the Government of the
Iroquois ...
www.reference.com › History › Modern History › US History
The Iroquois confederacy first consisted of five tribes, called the Five Nations, or the
people of the longhouse, and it included the Mohawk, Seneca, Cayuga, Oneida and
Onondaga tribes. In 1722, the Tuscarora joined, and â€¦

The Iroquois Tribes [ushistory.org]
www.ushistory.org/us/1d.asp
The Iroquois Tribes The Masssachusetts Mohawk Trail began as a Native American
footpath used for trade, hunting, and social calling by five tribes, including the Pocumtuck
and the Mohawk. The Iroquois people have inhabited the areas of Ontario and upstate
New York for well over 4,000 years.

Social and Political Organization - Iroquois
https://iroquoisgroup24.weebly.com/social-and-political...
Social and Political Organization ... Every tribe had a number of clans, ... The most
famous league of the Iroquois was formed more than 500 years ago, ...

No. 709: The Iroquois and the U.S. Government
www.uh.edu/engines/epi709.htm
THE IROQUOIS AND THE U.S. GOVERNMENT by John H. Lienhard. Click here for
audio of Episode 709. Today, we find a surprising blueprint for our government.

Iroquois Tribe | Access Genealogy
https://www.accessgenealogy.com/native/iroquois-tribe.htm
Iroquois Indians, Iroquois People, Iroquois First Nation (Algonkin: Irinakhoiw, â€˜real
addersâ€™, with the French suffix â€“ois). The confederation of Iroquoian tribes known in
history, among other names, by that of the Five Nations, comprising the Cayuga,
Mohawk, Oneida, Onondaga, and Seneca.

Facts for Kids: Haudenosaunee (Iroquois) Indians
www.bigorrin.org/iroquois_kids.htm
Information about the Iroquois Indians and the Haudenosaunee League for students and

Information about the Iroquois Indians and the Haudenosaunee League for students and
teachers. Covers food, clothing, longhouses, art and crafts, weapons and tools, legends,
government, and culture of the Iroquois tribes.
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